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RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upitain Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pretilng, Alteration!

Specify "Cheek" Seal Commercial Lie Make Your Clothes in Roseburg

(Asortatd 1'reas leased Wire.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 6. Mayor

John V llvlan. in a letter to

TP
j President Coolldge, after calling
attention to reports published to-

day of the plans a k reed upon by
J'remler U rriot of France and
l'remier Muchonald of England
"wherehy," he asserted, "I nlted

NEGLECT
OX'T suffiT or

your lieullh. nut
States investors will be Klven the
opportunity to pay the repara-
tions bill," urjjed that Interna-
tional bankers und prospective

under the Dawes plan be
warned thut the I'nlted States
will not use. its armed forces to

Immediate relii f. Call, phone
or wriln for special ajMKilnt-nifii- t.

Your time in valuulilo
lo you and our nil jutiii(-ii- l

itr bHt for you.
"Yours for Health"

C. M. McNEIL
Chiropractic Specialist

Phone 694-- J

SPECIAL
3 APP0(M7HMTS collect any loans made lo foreign

governments.
Ho pointed out to the president

that neither the I'nlted Htates
government nor the Internation-
al bankers could guarantee th"
money expended by Investors and

Rapp BMq.

cited as precedent for his sugges
tion a warning Issued by Presi-
dent Wilson to bunkers In the
early days of the world wur.

Tolyon Oak. Plenty around hero.
J. J. McAllister's liniment heals
It quickly.PROMPT

T

SERVICE
nro th thrwTIIKSK virtues of

our service. There lire
many lutulln that miike It
thci fluwless thliiK our
priMcnl customers find It.
We guarantee sutlnryiiiK
results. 'We aim :o please'

H. S. FRENCH
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220

W .1 ' fil- -

!!i

(Assnclnted press Leased Wire.)
DETROIT, Mich.. Aug. C. The

movement to make Henry Ford a
candidate for the republican nom-
ination for United 4'tates senator
was started without Mr. Ford's
knowledge or consent, it was said
ut his ol fices here today.

The plan was described as "ab-
surd."

"Why should Mr. Ford become
a senatorial candidate when he
refused to run for president?" an
official of the Ford company ask-
ed.

"Mr. Ford has not indicated
what he will do about it, hut It
Is safe to say the petitions were
printed without his knowledge,
and that he lias no Idea ef

find how lift told h?r he wiih worth
$L' 0,000,000 und wufl ready to
buck, her motion picture career
with IiIh mom-y- , ho actually ad-

vanced Ichh than $5,0oo under the
terniH of their areemnt, he
Hit id, und finally refused to go
ahead with plans for producing
tho firnt of the Herlcs of film
pluys In which she wuh to have
heen Htarred.

s'sy
(ARMin-lat- il I'tttNH 1.mihi1 Wire.)

LOS ANT.KI.KS. Auk. .

SAVED FROM
RAPID DECLINE

ovS, PACIFIC STATES J I
WHEELS OF PROVIDENCE

BROUGHT ME KOREX,
SAYS MINISTER.

HAVE YOU URIC ACID
TROUBLE?

Knillicr rteiiiils of her relations'
with Jack Wlilto, wealthy minim;
man. In connection with his nl- -

li'Kvd UKroi'iiient to alar hur In
four motion pictures, were ex- -'

Iieetcil to hu revealed hy Ann
.Luther, actress, whoa she rosum-- ;

d the witness stand today III tho'
trial of her fluii.uuo hrencli ol
contract suit OKalnst White.

Miss Luther, who 1b the wife nf
Kd (iallaKher of the vaudeville
team of (lallaKhor and Shean,
yesterday told tho supremo court
Jury of 11 women and one man
how while proposing that they
elope to Mexico and marry al-

though he was already married.

Many Roseburg Folks Are Learn-

ing How to Avoid It.

I doubt whether korex has Its
equal in the medical world,"
says the Hev. George II. Plnckney
of 567 Lawrence St., Burlington.
New Jersey, "for In tho eight

T. M. Reg. 1921
Are you lamo and achy: tortnr-- j

cd with backache, and rheumatic
pains? Feel nervous, depressed,

jam) all played-cst- Then look to

MAKE the lighting in your place of business a panel
the service you render the public. No matter what bu-
siness it is in stores, offices, garages, banks or hotels-peo-

ple

expect modern lighting and it's a good pclicyto
see that they get it.
You'll get the right light in your business il ycu entrust

your commercial lighting work to a "Check" Seal co-

ntractor.
"Check" Seal contractors install standard electrical

equipment for example, G. E. Edison Mazda Lan

Ivanhoe Trojan fixtures and Holophane reflectors.!!

give specialized workmanship at a fair price.
Specify "Check" Seal commercial lighting in yburpla
of business! You'll be sure of getting all the latest!-in-

g

improvements. For "Check" Seal contractorsarea
constant touch with the lighting specialists of tfccojr

pany. That means that they can furnish you
most recent plans and equipment for gaining thetest

lighting effects.

The "Check " Seal is the trade mark of the Pacific Slates Electric Cufaj
the Ltrgest distributor cf electrical merchandise on the Pacific CauL Tm

Company does not sell direct to you but its merchandise can be iji
through reliable electrical contractors and retailers. Every electrical point
marked by the "Check " Seal has been inspected and certified by this cm

pany. Erery electrical contractor and rctaikr nho displays the "Qiat'

Seal is committed to the "Check" Seal policy of standard matcrids, JcJ

workmanship and fuir prices.

X

QUALITY
IN the Interest

GROCERIES of better electri-
cal service, we

years of rapid decline, I tried
everything known which a po;r
man could or touldii'l afford, and
none brought relief. Kach day I

declined more swiftly, until the
wheels or providence brought
korex compound. I'm In almost
perfect shape now, and I think It
a blessing to suffering humtinity."

According to enthusiastic users,
the benefits of korex are complete
and lasting. Thousands the world
over are no using this wonder
compound. Weary and worn-ou- t
men and women, sufferers from
muscular pains, lack of appetite,
lessened vigor anil low glandular
activity, will be interested in
learning that the American distri-
butors of korex compound, have
arranged fur korex compound to
he sold in Koseburg. Oregon, at
Lloyd Crocker's Pioneer Drug
Store, 211 North Jackson Street.
Ask about korex compound the
next time ycu are In this drug
store.

your kidneys! When the kidneys
weaken uric acid accumulates,
poisoning blood and nerves, and
many mysterious aches and ills
result. Help your kidneys with a
stimulant diuretic. I'se Doan's
Pills! Your friends and neighbors
recommend Doan's.

Mrs. Laura Kimball. 232 S.
Flint St., Koseburg, says: "My
kidneys were always weak and if
I took cold It settled In my back,
and 1 suffered dreadfully. 1 could-
n't hold out to Bwedi the floor.
Also my kidneys acted Irregularly.
Doan's Pills relieved these attacks
straightening my back and kid-
neys."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Pills the same that
Mis. Kimball had. Foster Mllburn
Co.. Mfrs., Iluffnlo. N. Y.

J3
publish the "Electrical
'How' lor Householders"
a booklet which describe
and illustrates the latest
and most efficient method
for the use of electricity.
The 1924 edition of this
booklet can be had free
lrom"Check"Seal contrao
tors andretailereorby wri
ine to our nearest oflico.

You'll find great satisfaction In

selecting your groceries from

our high grade stocks at our

reasonable prices. PACIFIC STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES OAKLAND PORTLAND 4 SEATO! STCWJ

Si

Go to any electrical contractor or retailer who displays the "Clieck" Seal

Fresh Fruits cf all kinds

received daily. Every-

thing in season.

ST. I.Ol'IS. Mo., Aug. 6.
from 1.757 precincts out of

a.iitv7 in Missouri's primary elec-
tion yesterday showed Sam A.
linker, former stati superintend-
ent of public schools, leading his
nearest opponent hy Iti.Hoti votes
In the republican ruce for gov-
ernor.

In the democratic contest. Dr.
Arthur W. Nelson of llmiceton,
led by :tt!.7S7 on the 4iasis of re-
turns from 2.082 precincts.

Hoth candidates carried Kan

11

(AiiiiH!ittil I'rens Leased Wire.!
TOKIO, Aug. tl. Japanese

No. 4 while engaged with
;t other war craft In night man-
euvers, was caught In a storm und
driven against the rocks ut the
entrance to lieppu Harbor earlythis morning, according to a mes-
sage received here from Kure.

A hole was torn In the hull of
thi. destroyer and salvavo boats
were dispatched to the scene. No
loss of lite was reported.

PICKENS BROS.
vPerkins Dldg. Phone 68

FORTY BODIES ARE ivms7 And remember Electricity sweeps, cook

sas City but ran poorly In St.
Louis.

Returns In the republican gub-
ernatorial contest follows:

llakcr. f.t!. 047; Victor J. Miller,
St. Louis. 4'.i,;S"; .ilram Llovd,
St. Louis. 47.1 15.

Returns In the democratic con-
test are:
Nelson. )4.47.".: Floyd K. Jacobs.
Kansas City, fi7.fi.ts: Henry S.
Priest. St. Louis. :S4.G!1.

George 11. Moore. St. Louis.
:12. (is:!: Fowler Smith Loftin, St.
Louis. 1.7CS.

Returns from 1.9S0 precincts

Auction Sales
Farm or city auctions see us
for nates.
We buy and sell fur.ilttire.
Bargains In row und used
Household Roods.

heats water, washes, irons and "lights"

for $8.00 to $9.00 per month.

"It's amazingly cheap!"

I .m v.-.- . t.rn., Wlr.' l
IM MIS AlliL'S. Aug.

II. .m ted. ral troops had an
in u;, im. in Monday against a de- -'

'in mi it rebels In the vicinity
e o- M.itiiMd. sl'Ollt 12tl llllU-.-

' e- .ot aulo. acrorditig to
fioiii Santos to La Na

out of 3 . ! S 7 in Missouri, repuhll-- ;
can contest for governor, gave:

Haker. 7. 412; Miller, riS.2f;
Lloyd. r.f,:;r.s.

Returns from 2.322 precincts
In the democratic governor con- -
test tuve

Nelson. 102.4!l: Jacobs. t3,- -

Rndnbaugh-Pattcrso- p

J28 N Jackson Jhona 641 J
il iii horitles at Sao Paulo

' Mrini: up the wreck. ige
YOUIVPARTNUHS
IN PROGRESS'iien. :ts ::;;: Moore. :tti.- -'.i'iinl' d quarters es- -'

' o in ire Inldif 4 I ' : l.oftin. 1 vr.

UNIVERSAL KI.IXTRIC RANGES
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

HOT POINT HUGHES RANGE

$i0.00 Down Installs an Electric
We Have in Stock Westinghouse

Electric Ranjcs

CHECK SEAL DEALER
HUDSON ELECTRIC STORE 123

j our Credit Is Good, Use It phone


